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In the wake 
of the news 

Sandberg, Cubs: 
A rich difference 
.,_,_ 

PALM SPRINGS, Cah[-Ryne Sandberg : ~:r0 : ~~:~aro~ dft~ ~~ ~ 
Cubs again. 

But he admits to reeling certain anxieties. 
"Yeah," the all-world second baseman 

sa~~~1;:rga :~ f~ra~~•~r Clemens, the 
Boston Red Sox ace right-hander, si~ed • a 
four-year contract extension worth $21 .5 
million. His salary will average out to 
SS,380,250 through 1995, and nobody in 
baseball will earn more. 

Jose Canseco of Oakland has a $23.S mil
lion five-year contract that will reward him 
with $5. l million in L995, slightly above 
what Danyl Strawbeny will earn that same 

~
8n~:ber ~f ~c~~ ~~ 

lion-plus-per-annum fraternity, including 
Andre Dawson of the Cubs and Tim Raine., 
of the White Sox. 

Sandberg, who is as 
modest as his accom-

g!fl=':: ~u~ 
mentioned on the 
same page or same 
paragraph as the 
aforementioned 
luminaries. At pres
ent , however, he is 
not even Ul the same 
book. He has two 

t~b: i:f. w:!~a1 t~1 
about $4.3 million. 

5andberg He knows he's worth 
infinitely more and 

tw been told so. By the CUbs. 
"On a trip out this way last year, they tokl 

me they wanted to make an adjustment Ul 
my contract," Sandberg says. "They came to 
me. They _..ied we start tallcin&. wttich 
was fme, bccaUIC I want to finish my career 
with the Cubs. If I can." 

That story is verified by way of Olic:ago. 

~~edan~ c~,C o~!'J1na °:f~ ~~ 
Grencsko says. "He wants to be a Cub forev• 
er. We want him to be a CUb forever. There =~ ~~i:ws W::dto~~ : •~: 
into an CX1Stinc c:dntract. 

"But it's a matter of trust. Players like 

~~ = ~P~•Ystv~•Ya 
game or 25 cents. When 'WC signed him 'to 
the la.,t contract, he became the lli&hes(.paid 

~~~~ ~ m;u:t:•s1: ~r 
::. :i ':/!?,, ~~':-~~yen in his 

If it all sounds like a very smooth ar• 
rangement, ;t un't ~ and 1us ..,.~ 
Jim Turner, are making netther thff:ats nor 
-promises. but they have some problems. So 
doesG....,... 

"Right now, yes," he sa)'S. "We're pretty 
far apart" 

The Cubs do not hel;..e in mqotia~ 

~~~":!~~ ~~.::. 
much, the two sides aa,ce. But the recent 

f;'l .:;~ := ~ ~ '?...: 
as insufficient Granted, that would mean an 
annual a,.,. of S4 million for Sancl>ers 
~mct!.~~ i~ ~~~ 
for Sanc,1,erJ. If, indeed, it isn"t now. 

to .. ~1cfu L~:~So:~~~ 
with them for tlute )UJ1 at s10., ·m1mo~ 
With Montreal , he ..-as jwt about where 
Ryne ;, now, S4.2 million ror the nen two 

I:,1~11~ ~ilUo': :u:.e So~~ 
• cord." 

Numbers like that probably shock the 
'Cubs, wl>o - two )'Ill to worry - .. Sandberl, where the nadonal economy i1 
headed , where the national pastime' , 

' economy ;, headotL What bappcnl when the 
next netwotk TV conlrlel ii liped7 What if 

' - ·· Basic Aa,mnent is reopened be
caute or rmancial lttife? Whoa, l&yl Turner. 

• Under any dire c:ircurnstanocl a aupmtar 
• IUd> us..-,, will rao a oupenw lllary. 

"So theff is ~ the Cllbl can do in 
the ne>t two yean," umer :OY\=::t':, 
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Golf in th~ gulf 
no day at beach 

Gulf ...... DNe.t ... Natlollllt 

By Storer H. Rowley 
Chicago Tribune 

IN CENTRAL SAUDI ARA
BIA-It's not exactly the Bob 
Hope Cassie, but there's lots of 
hope and plenty of desert on a 
makc.,hift aolf course carved out 
of the Saudi sand by U.S. air
men. 

The nine-hole Desert Fox Na• 

~r!a1oo~r!f.OO"~ 't:m~ 
of a diehard duffer, Lt. Col. 
Mike Townsend, an Air Force 
F· 16 fljhter•bomber pilot who 
flies missions over Iraq and oc
cupied Kuwait. 

"We would like for Bob Hol)C: 

!f0!~:~l,1~~.w!}h c~i,m\,~~ 
S.C., who laid out the course 
last week just ouuidc the front 

pte of the largest U.S. air base 
m Saudi Arabia. 

In the midst of the Penian 
Gulf war, the course also helps 
take a player's mind off the 
fwiting for some 'WClcome recrc-

~We~ s:: ~~w:s:::ue:di,~,~ 
fen, especially the airline pilots ... 

,;~s g~I,:, :o:o c:n ~r;~b: 
green with one drive from the 
AstroTurf," .. plains Chief M5st. 

if:o~:.:~t.aJg~ai°&::tb 
" If not, then you're in the 

:;1~ ::~~ 'foh~S:.,~o:;.~t the 
Since the whole course is sand, 

the actual traps are outlined by 
sandbags. Only here they're 

SeeGolf,pa. 2 

U.S. - In h -CltM-lokof> to a moclflocf__,. of regular golf, accom.-,g 
~ ....... --of 'gulf golf,' rough-. Tho 1,00(),yardCOUIN loa9-hoio 
playedlnhSaudl--. Thogamola par3, playldonlhe blggeet-traplnthf-1d. 

■ Sand trap1: Traps are 
designated by areas 01Jtl!ned by 
sandbags. These 
are called 
"SAM traps: for 
surface--to.alr •,. . 
mlsslkts. •eiO\~ •!14, 

',"4-!t. ";!·t~ 

Big 10 grades 
show a few 
schools failing 

It's not going 10 be business as 
usual any more. Not for schools 
like Minnesota. and other athletic 
proarams in the Bia 10 and 
across the country. 

Graduation rates for schools 

-~~in&.ru:I~ S~=Y•n~! 
only rushes ror 1,000 yanls, but 
that he also runs towards a dc
aree. 

For some, the news won't be 
good. 

Minnesota Athletic Director 
Ridt Bay always has been known 
85 an upfront sort. While he did 
his best to come UP. with reasons, 
ultimately there s no setting 
around the facts. Minnesota 
gnduates only 35.9 Pffl)Cllt of its 
athletes, the wont in the Big 1 O. 
Ohio State (!2.9 percent) and ln
lfiana (53.8) were the next-lowest. 

"'With ~lion rates being I 
matter of the public record, 
athletes need to do better," Bay 
said. "'We have some work to 
do." 

■ Indiana questions the evaJu
~:!~ '8';3:.s of Its graduation : 

their degr,e from the ,ame class? , 
Lou Henson's Illinois basket· = r:~ 0:: :9~irce: 

with only 28.5 percent of bis 
playen receiving their dqrces 
Offl a five-year period beginning 
with the 1980 freshmen class. 

fr::bfifin':,~\Vl= 
Michigan and Minnesota, and it 

~at~l ~ l!J1~~ 
The number•crunching will 

: ii: NOOt ;b~~ 1~.Z 1 
ses the graduation rates for every 
member school as a consumer 
11,Udc to recruits. Proponents of 

the 11;1=is w:;,~ ~ 

Maine West rally tops N. Trier 
Minnesota isn't alone. 
Should anyone be startled in = :c m:f.;thlctic ~!:~fu~ 

State has= only 5 or 23 

= to expose, and _perhapS 
even embarrass, institutions 
which aren't livinf up to their 
mission: educating student- · 
alhletes. 

"A healthy dose of reality ~e ~,Pl~ :rn~nm~ 

Evanston races past Maine S. to Niles West final 
By John L8ptlch 

After beal:!!1' about its rivlJry 
with New Tncr and bein& re
minded of the Jut time the two 
1<11111 met II Nib Wat, Maine 
West coacbed Derril Kipp had 
his players well•prepared for 
Monday's sectional semifinal 
apinlt the Treviana, And it 
blcldlnJd ;,, lhe lint quaner. 

'.'We Wffl really rady," said 
Kipp. "We -. up. Ma,t,e too =• But I fiatin,d "''d come 

That the Wanion were pre-
Pl!"'/~~~ ci::: 
~ew Triff 54-47. 

In Thunday'1 oectionaJ final, 
the Wurion will face EYWIOO 

~2t/J- ~..:'m:.":' :"J: =..~ blazina opeod 
Shanla Pompey, the fastest 

~:Ir' ~ts.~~~ 

ackled 14, Mepn Hanrahan and 
Schenita Stewut 10 • Mar-
1ar.et Zimmerman ,:CC-M,ine 
Soutll (21-8) with 11. 

~~; :-Ni: 
West since a fabled seetiooal 
duh in 1989, when New Trier 
wpped Maine West~ rocord 65-
:1t!d 1tni~d &: 
~"'=°RI from retumina to 

th;i":.m~ ~~w~: ~~,r= a_,.. 
"The pressure of what hav-

pened""' )'Ill II" and bema tn 

~-:..':'.. ~;.:: 
We J\111 wanted Ibis pme badly." 

New Trier (16-13) ·led until the 
tbinl quaner, Then Maine West 

~ tie&\ lhea "m,'1T.'::t ~ 
2:!2 ldl~ periocl. New Trier 

fouabt boclc ror a tie 11 41 aoina 
into the rowtb QUIiier. 

After the 1<11111 tnded the lead 
twice more, Maine West went 
ahead for aood 45-43 on Sue 
Sona'• buket with 5:11 left. 

~\o~ :lif:;~: 
est the Tmiatts could aet WU 
ll-47 with 1:34 to ao, 
;':•~~an ,r:,::; 
with 24 poinu. Sona had 20, 
TI":ff.. ': t.ir, the clutch ror 

N~ ~T~~J 
12. 

1'Even when we were down, we 

~ar, :it\,~,s': .::'.i 
f;;.':\.~ ":>' a~ 'We 
~r.tw:° re~a ':'1oodou~ 

S.Ma1MW.P1,4 

~J':Fs'~werc~g missioner Jim Delany. "If some-= ::i.,;i=. i:. ::i:i?Jf that the Purdue football team 
had only 11 of 27 playm get See Report caN, Pl• 2 
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Tradition of Daytona keeps fans coming back 
~~•rkue 

~A~'=i!~~•;; 
Speed Weeki, OeotT Bodine -
a ama1.I boy of 10 or II , He re
member& lookina throu&b the 
chain-link (ma, II the bnihll)'· 

~.:!. = :1:: i:, ~ 
Nmblc. That WII a mqlc time 
ror me. 

• 1 think that m•ti!.J' .. !till 
here. People an, llill ii'ifi.; on :J::: ,t,"ui!,oo!iSZ,_t_ ~~ 
1"::, C::~!f ~;;.,e, JunioJ 

Johnlon'1 Budweiser car on the 

!"=t~P h~4~ ~~ J1Te 
•~cle, one that draws nee 
f'anl f'rom all over the eountr)' 
(or tluoe weelco every Febnlary. 

By the time the Daytona !00 
i:'n been \:" Juun~ ~r: 
way C the Daytona lntema• 
tional Speedway to celebrate 
America', fuc:ination with I.be 
automobile. 

The "!00," or coune Is the 
main mnL AltbouaJt die mu, 
live arandatand hold• but 
9~.1000, an c1tim1ted 140,000 
WW be inside the pounds when 

t ~~ =•'::-.:::: 
ciltl, 

For ntarty tluoe weeks before 
that, however, race f1n1 will 
have Rocked to lhi1 mecca of 
1pcccl. Some of them will have 
oat all th-alt the niaJtt for the 

~u!!~':!: s~~=ao~~! 

llnt --of Febnwy. 
Othen will have attended the 

claily ~ -ions and q_uall
fyJna for the oar:,:• 500. 

to1:°"ti. '.lt: ~ and~"'& 
200. M.,. than that will be here 
Thunday for the twin 12!-mlle 

qualifyina "'"" that set the field 
for the "'500." 

The International Race of 
Champions, a aeries that match-
ea dnven from every major 
American venue in idcntieallft 

s=~9"~;;;! 
day, and on Saturday the stands 
will be ne ■ rl/; full for the = ~e ~h:~iflre:t~:; 
many of the wne driven (in 
1liahtJy lc• ~werful cart) who 
will contend for the bi& prizt on 
Sunday. 

In bJseba(I tenns Grand Na, 
dona! racina 11 the equivalent of 

Triple-A ball, but for race fan1 It 
doesn 't matter. Take 40 can , 
with juieed-up enainea, 1ive , ~:"' ~ese:r,::~ ru=~ ' 
stoppina clash o? metal on 
metal, and they're happy. 

It's not all about speed, of 
count, althouah that's most or 
iL It i1 an annual mipation for 

:m:h~th:se■: ~~y m~~:. 
"When tt came time for w to 

~ e:~0~~0e, l?=~•r: :~; 
small town would 11y, 'The 
Boclin'l an, leavina toda~' and 

S.. Da,u,na, Pl• 2 
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CALENDAR 

,,. .. 1 , ... , ...... ,,... 1 -.... ---1:11,. •. 1:111,,._ UNI , ... 
9C+- lporte hllnnel Pf"!, Ci.cl 

~locale¥-
■ ~Simi ltl'lnll 1011T11ffl11'11 ll UIC PaVlllon, 11-40 W. Hantlon St, 10 Lffl, 
■nd7 p.m. 

--IOwfl 11 ~ (Women), 12:30 p.m. (tape}. ESPN. 
~ It MIMIMI, 9:30 p.m. ESPN, 
LOIAngllNLIMf'lllPhOll'Q&.N,7p.m,TNT. 

'IIAtlantl HlwktatBUU.8. 7:30p.m, 8porttChannll. 

·J :=::.::: ~':oo.n), 11 p.fn. (tapl). SportaChannll, 

'log-
j,f.~ _,,. Club Dog Show at Mallleon _.. Oerdan, 7 p.m. USA. 

; ■-Colorado at WlloonlWI, 2 Lffl, WednNdly (tape), 8portlQ\lnnel. 

'•aporlllonracllo =-= Hawks at BULLS, 7:30 p.m. ~ 1000. • 
■ UIC at W110on11n-OrMn Bly, 7:30 p.m. WCBR-FM 82.7, WTAS-fM 102.3, 
■ Jollt WNt at Jollel Cami, 7:30 p.m. WJOL-AM 1340. --■ "Hlll'MII Racing Wflpup,"wtthTor,y811¥tro, 1:11a.m. WB8M-AM 780. 
■•~ lnWaukegln ,._..,. 8p.m. WKRS--AM 1220. 

~ 
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~t.=.u::~ 
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~:,-~t~ 
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Dayton■ ,oo. Novolitt James 
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c1e....-. 

~~.:r:~ 
- tbnJaah tbe - mile - - and, l they .-.llod 100 ~~~ct.en: 
the - and many do. But top 
~.......i,ysi11om.p.11. 

111m, .. - ... who ..... the ___ _. __ 
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-ofVoluoil-lhJm 
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COLLl!Ql!S 

Ooll ....... ........,,. 
60 <O 75 75 83 55 

, 1hc Tribune was able to 
fonns from nine public in.,ti 

,:::.,_in-8; ~o ~ of 
ia 10, Penn State, declined to • 

any infonnabOD on its 
• on rates even thouaf, it is a sta 

.. ~. "'! haycn't • 

..Traditionally, M don't release 

~~'!:ti~ 0PaJ1v: 

- Jim Doyle, who will -
to Fr:-ttx! 3':.vt.ich did this 
year, here are some of ·the more 
tcUina numbers: , 

~or1:-li1.c~ 
the Bia 10 in food>oll and --=-= ~ :..= ~.,: 
~ :,teNo~lO~ 20 polDll 

37 100 fJ1 

'° 51 
33 ,, 

NA 
73 

::,.1~~,:: ..._..., ...... n...... Indiana's 
ball WU ■t 47 percent. North- F« .. IO_lrl__,_.,I __ 
~~~: _. ... _ho!-. __ 

r:::... ... - - the....... ...... .u~ -•• numbers 
:'t..itw'C =.~:. lllrds 76.2 ' 64.6 

·: :.= =~~....,. it.!' :~ ~! disputed 
...... -- up Ii-om 63-t "' 70 • !! --am, Bob 
;~:_ 10 _.,_ Stale se.1 .;j • ~wa-pridelrlhil 

at a 67 - -. while men ue 27.D ~.:s.=:::,. ':-J::;: 
It '4 - 85.7 85.0 wnityi..:;: prc,,dy _,. lbat 

::.-.... ~== - - ~ :: =-~~~ 
-t body-92.7 _.. The ■.e 11!:11 their deg,ees during hi& 20 
-.u. ~~ ~~ ~ • I ......,. at t11e-
r;t,r...,...-p1a:::::---- ='~NCMDtv.l 47.2 47.4 Howover, Knilftt'a critics -- ,- __ ..,. __ ,._____ ::'°the~=-... ~=:. 
..... Notre D■me, Nonbem Dli- ~~,.:..!1 !~ 
noi,•-.-uo..-.,i to • ..,...,. Ddmy- "We'n, beinlm<Md- ■ de&=" tkt980s, received ci;;.;: 
~~-it= :... ........ 111etlll..:...-:en:o~, ~.:,-..,.;:..ra:;.~.z li-omllxilrla. 

=..e--tt.J:~~r':M =~~=c:• ~f.O~tltri. =~ ~~1::n~~1=~ 
llllbCblll pla)WI. • tnowlqe- the diversity of tbae WI'.' ~ •. ii dllil T'achool ii ~ = ';r0: 
!!~ ~Obic,~ ... ic:: . ~;..... and - pro- doin& ... job .. - - ~..el!.' to other -
~-adllctel -- araroa. ·Ndl • Hemon's. contend ::Sk':p~ ~u= ·Rik)'""~oway tramfcffed 
=..-11mi111er:.7ii:.~ oewnlo!jtbcirltble!adoo,tpQJ- - .,..,_tioa .,_ they are afltr -~,~ 
dml body. f to-..~ they leave for the pros ~ t:,rnt;v bll llf~(' 66 '<' 1 b;,, ~ i 11~ two years ror .a.he 

n,., ~· 10 .....ity f■tts wdl 111- bi:fun: or after their ICUior yan. ror"'~ ~-~ """"".!/..00,. H..,;ers as ■ iunior-colleae 
tion■lly DI the padu■tion pme. !':!-Y L- pla}ffl doo' return - -- _,, ....... -
Only Minna!)tl wu below 47.4 -l:!,-~Allociated Praa Fun,D uid. "They ue ldmittina Ydci..theNCM ......... 
IJC!"l!l ror 1t1 1tudent-atblctc!, IIIIWY ~ of the 331 DIIYffl ~ wbo truly dClim an educa- bm. a.mu and tm •• otbei' 
~•the-■l'i>rNCMDi- ,._. in 1hc Natioall Foocb■D ::....~=-~~ ~~••--
~~Bia_lO _, pat :=-.i::., ~ Wof i.5 cmphais.., 11>c lth1de 1irst. • am KllrDiul. lndiw'a A>-
ibdf on the tu: JUll yet. In fact, drafted by the National But not for lo't,._Farrell and IOCiate Athletic Director for 

=t~nm:r=t~r~:'7o~ ~n:::"~~ue listed ~.17:"m~.~~ ~:=:mm~a:-:ZS..,,~C-: ~•tJ!:a"u: on the °NCAA ronf:. student-~ IChoolsi: .disdo9c their rently arc co~d. Sbc 

~~-~ ~".pcytr■ton~ ~~ .. the~of~ inlb -~ .,:'...:' r::: ::0 .!:: doo, .,:■!'.; ...,__. auu -.uu.uua .. ~ _,.., • wv educatina their student-athletes. l0COUDt albleta who transfer · ~~~orr:=: ~~~~~~~ ~w~1:n~•d~ ~:e~~of~ 

~!'&":! CtlOllfL to llli- =: ,,,;,i, - - u hi11ixtb =--- ..-..Dy po-i .by (Mi. = =.. -1: = 
---~.■11111- ~ , !'>IOIIIC, .thelOOdaca- s "" r dato d• !l"l'dm'--li-omthe 
i!iW l!lliwnit, JM~Ym!' ~ =-' ll■Odins llbd ,s nillu1ous It ~....,:•;,; .:: ~ ~ '.; - lbat......,.. them, 
:;:i~l:;1nc.• m •1t~_,.youdidn,11un1t ~~~~·~;::: ~••,,___udtat 

Spe,1,er and _, - ,.._ aut." Sp,,ller l■id. "You mil cu be in die film. "Molt of the lads who ldl 
-~~---11,e ~=I~;~- It ii quite uotber ha,e them ._. - ..,.. on to paw-
-··- - - body. • for - "<"' ) ----- ..... - - "Yet the ='I,, of -ti droll out of diroclor Nortbastern u,. of nuntbm don, lhow • I 
-,... -~. ~_'!"'..,- It!>!'- ~~~ .:_r:d~: ea ".:l'"'..k'"'°.....:r-.m-~; the m>01 in ■ ..... ~~ 

....,.... ,.,_ D ICboWlbip MCM with Boclctr. "'If Ill institution 1oob bid, The NCAA Ml 10 ldcka& tbis 

~~t::.=....~ -~""""'~ ..... •ol'""J..: ~~~,=:.~ ~&,e.- ·time-u 

~.~~ -- =-=-~;;.~~ ~ bedooe." the - ..., - Kur-lM bdorq ____ tb■imoaylft ....,.... .. dip,ili- One~· ~ =.::-=..it;:~ 
al1y ... , - to the IIUdent ty;;.,.. ~ ~- ~ _ - ~ "!~: · ~-~- • diu1a the 1987 ~ is 
-••- mtwfl- •- ~ --- be',i..:.--. • .. _"""' onlyoaeoouneawayli-omhis 

"0iY<n the cimumtanea, we NOlby ■bm and l1ojd ~.L~ "The _....., lhou1d - what's ...... "-• s.., d is 
"""'"to e,poct - to do bet· - ......,. bmcr Iowa '""""-" ....- punu,na • pro ••- d ~ llill Univeniry ~ Iowa &o.ilty _. ~ ~ ranained CU:- PW oa in ttac lilllctic dq,lrl· bun .......... , an 

"t,.,..Mi!,"",·tuc1en,c 5ontt•I-. .,_.,. do •an, ~his~ tlkilw ~-:.. °'= =~II,"=' ~-~= ~ =:!n-!,1" ..= - .. ............ ...~-.-=.tbcydoo't. _fiyo_he __ 
-• but - cautiom not to ~;',. the~ lth1ola who are The numben will be then,. It'll • ,_ llir _ 
:::.=bn■ltin°'="",.._ ~-.-_,odtey'D1t■yd- _,...,..-.• &l-

"Pllople :::.-= •- illile, F■ndfsaid. "They'n, not . ltllnadyhoL 

:...~.:r :.._trtr:=-:: 
~~way,itilwrycaytobe 

.J:'lor~= =-~ C, 

.._ the pu1l1ic 1oob be,oad the 
aumbm. Acldemic:alty, thlt wu 
~ f:'rl,:r: ~:nee 

•11m not ffllkinl cxeu1e1." aid 
Romlnoft". ·w, bad • bwlcb or 
tidl who quit and lefl. We bad 
tbnt: or tour lads who .,-

-~ ::.::-but~the They 
c-lt,tbey'Jebdnl.::3-

~~ ll■y aii:=.::: 
policy. Mt~. -ia hiall IChool. CID mroll in the 
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